
COMMERCIAL.has introduced "trial by. jury, ' He.pnnLixnEOta ARHOVnossiEifT. dent men will foresee, the evif and THE LATEST NEWS.

FBOH A LL PABTS OF THEiWORLB

. - roi.rncAL. points. ,
.rv - - , .. : .

'- - Mr--f Blaine has veryjnany. more
friends than Gen. Grant, The majority of
Republicans in tho United States prefer
him to Grant for President. V How, then,
can Grant be nominated ? f The answer is
brief and simple bat true. He- - will be
nominated by money. The j&biog in-
terests are in favor of Grant. New Totk
Sun; lnd. .

Grant has always been called
lucky . That applies to his career as a mili-
tary man. His civil prominence has beea
simply the outgrowth of his military suc-
cess. If he had never been a soldier be
never would have been President. In tbe
civil administration of affairs b8 was not
fortunate. Those who calculate that bis
slice will fall butter side up now, simply be-

cause it bas fallen so before, forget that
then it struck upon his sword and was
turned. Cincinnati Commercial.

Sale of Tbo Carolina cS5j
Hallway, under Decree of Pore,
closure. :---

BY --YIKTUS AND IN PURSUANCE
of tbe Superior Com H? a

Count, State of North Carolina, madfln
there pending, wherein Edward Matthews fn,?5eeUnd others, is plaintiff . and the Cwclina '
tral Railway Company and Andrew V n"
Timothy H. Porter, Trna.ees. and James L,u and
andJ. Brander Matthews, Trustees, are deftiww8
fhe undersigned. Commissioners
said decree. wiH sell by public auctfeS, to ?,e
est bidder, at the Court House door, ii the rfii?b:
WUmington in the State of North Caroib 5MONDAY, the 81ST DAY OP MAT. AD on.
18 o'clock: M., the entTs Railroad, as theTm at
lata and ia now used, known as the Oahoi i?.'
CENTRAL RAILWAY, as well the porMon
built and, completed, extending from the 1
Wilmington, in said State of North Carolina finf
Town of Shelby, in aaid State, a dwtance of24$ miles, aa also that portion uncompleted and .?;
to be Btuat, and to extend from said town ofto the town of Rutherfordtou in saU State i?y
tance of about 80 miles; with all railways, rtehunf"
way, depot grounds, and other laais, Wkl,brid?
viaducts, culverts, fences, aad other sirnctr;!!'
station houses, engine houses, cor houses' wrohouses,: freight houses, wood houses, and otwbuildings, machine shops, and other shopB. all wmotive , engines, tenders, cars, coaches; and Sralllnor tit.oclt and ffinlntnAnta all c.t "iuir

has -- emancipated millions ot-ser- is.

This is his greatest woirkhis crown-

ing act as a reformer. He did this
by his own -- personal examplelibe-
rating his own serfs before be at-

tempted to liberate all by his act as

Emperor or Car. This is certainly
very much to his credit. ' He deserves
a higher place in , the roll of - fame
than any ruler "who has thus far
governed Russia. He is absolute
monarch, be it remembered, and yet
he has chosen, of his own volition,
to do these things. And yet he
sleeps on thorns and is consumed
with fears of assassination.

Mr. S. T. Griggs, the well known
Chicago publisher, has written a let-

ter, whioh we find in the -- Charlotte
Observer, that settles the question of

the authorship of the poem entitled

"The Long Ago." He says:
"It is a part of a long New Year's ad

dress, written for the Chicago Journal by
Benjamin F. Taylor, while be was litarary
editor of that paper, which position he
held for thirteen years. There is no possi-
bility of any other person successfully
claiming the authorship of this poem, as
the facts and circumstances relating to it
are so easy of proof by thousands. I have
no copy of the New Year's address, as it is
more than a quarter of a century since it
first appeared; but it is in the file of the
Journal, which cannot be spared.

"After New Year's Mr. Taylor, as edi
tor, cut up the poem, and inserted parts of
it every little while in the Journal, under
various titles, and these began to be copied
widely, oftentimes no credit being given
either to Mr. Taylor or the Journal."

We have read the reports concern-

ing the Springer-Manni-ng matter,
and we do not fiud the charges
against the former sustained. We

fail to see the duplicity charged
against Mr. Springer. As to the
attempt to bnbeMr. S. we are dis-

posed to agree with the Philadelphia
Times when it says:

"As to the bribery story, it is ridiculously
improbable that a serious attempt to bribe
a member of Congress should have been
made in such a way; a contrary theory io
voivea stupidity on the part of the friends
ot Mr. Washburn and a lower estimate of
Mr. Springer's common sense, to say
nothing of his honesty, than anybody who
knows this shrewd and experienced Illinois
Congressman could entertain for one mo-men- u"

Worse and worse. We wrote a
notice of Mrs. Siddon and were

badly butchered. We said she

"shows herself a perfect artist in
every touch." It is turned into non-

sense by substituting truth. Again
we wrote of "genius and versatility"
being "manifested fcc.,w when lo, we
are made to say they were manifold.
So much for not reading your own

pToof. We also wrote "in which

elocution and grace and beauty" and
not "or grace."

Truck farming is certainly very
profitable in the South. It is a won-

der that it is not more extensively
engaged in than it is. The following
is suggestive:

"The fruit and vegetable business from
Florida to Northern and Western cities has
grown from about 25,000 boxes in 1874 to
950.000 in 1880."

The Field boom has started. He
has scored his first victory. Oregon
is for him.

CURRENT COM Mil NX.

Let the Northern Democrats
name the candidate, and let New
York, Indiana, New Jersey, Connec-
ticut, Ohio, Oregon and California
have the most weight in selecting
him and all will be right. Don't
drive off the Greenbackers by a cur-
rency platform with a procrnstean
bed, nor the tariff men by the ex-

treme and impossible free trade re-

quirements, and we shall sweep the
country with Field and Hancock.
Lynchburg News, Dem.

Samuel J. Tilden is one of the
best known of public men from all
the various partisan and factious
standpoints, and yet he is one of the
most difficult of public characters to
portray. He is one of the most prom-
inent of Democratic Presidential can-

didates, while his strength is the most
difficult of all to estimate.. He is the
most and the least known of the
whole large -- brood of Presidential
aspirants, and possesses elements of
power and. elements of weakness
which attach to none of his competi-
tors. He can cfreate more enthusi-
asm at long range and chill more men
by nearness of contact than any other
man in the country, and he is the
wisest and weakest of party leaders.

Philadelphia Times, Ind.

OCR STATE CUMTEnFOBAItlKS,

"The question, that brain is mightier
than .muscle, is becoming an intensely
practical one in this country; and he who
fails to understand it is doomed to be-
come a "hewer of wood and a drawer of
water." Have you done what you could to
qualify your children for this conflict? Have
you given them the best educational ad-
vantages you could. Durham Methodist
Advance.

Senator Merrimon is a Western man, and
faas never done anything specially for the
Est as a section that we know anything
about. But we honor him for his intel-
lectual power, the purity of his principles,
the stainless merit of his Senatorial record
and his devotion to North Carolina in her
every interest, her every county and village,
and her every pulsation of honor, hope,
ambition and patriotic desire. One such
man is worth all the railroads in the uni-
verse, whether they stretch to Dacktown
or the last town that ever may be built on
the outermost verge of civilization. Neva
Bernian. '

Mrs.' Langtry's chief charm is,
said to be In her soft, timid eyes, to which
no mere picture can do Justice.

f THE MOSSING STAB, the oldest dally newspa--
North, Carolina,! published daily, except

Sin $100 per year, $400 for six months ,
4 hum month, l 00 lor one month, to mail

aubacribere. Delivered to cttj ubacriftera as ma
mo n is Mnts ner creek for any period from ese

THE WEEKLY STAR, ta publlahedb every t nia
morning at $1 SO per year, $1 00 for U months, 50
eeatafor'ttreetnontna.
'..ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) . One aquaw

one day, $L80: two days, $Lt5; tare days, $S.60;
feu days, (3.00; fin days, $3.60; one week, (400:

$10,00; two month, $17.00; three montLS, $24.00;

lines of eolid Nonpareil type make one square.

'All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
Sops, Pic-Nic- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet-ingsTic- .,

will be charged regular advertising rates.
No advertisement inserted in Local Column at

any price. -

Notices under head of "City Items" So cents per
.line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $100 per square for each insertion. liv-

ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. .

Notices of Marriageoi Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, RetolTiti" ofThanks, Ac are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate 60
eente will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-ria- e

or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified n amber of

insertions is marked will be continued mil forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for haa expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple colnmn advertisements.
All announcements and rmKynmnd"" of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements most be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-
cording to contract.

Advertisers ahonld always specify the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or disease briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

loxnitiQ Bte.
By WILIiIABI H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Saturday Evening, April 10, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
1N Cni ON THBBK IS .STRENGTH.

In speaking of the candidate to be
chosen for President the Hartford
Times, a staunch Democratic paper,
says:

"Those who vote at first for favorite
candidates will come together on the pre-
vailing and general idea that a man must
be named who is satisfactory to all sides a
candidate commanding the confidence of
the people, and whose position will rouse
an enthusiasm and support that will carry
him to victory."

This is precisely what should be
done in our State Convention. In
1872 the Republicans carried the
State after a heated contest. Jadge
Merrimon made speeches in that
campaign of unsurpassed ability in
the history of North Carolina can-

vasses. In 1876 the State was re-

claimed There never was so much
enthusiasm before, and there never
were so many speeches made in the
State within the same length of time.
Gov. Vance, the most popular man
in the Slate, led Jhe party, and a
great victory resulted. There was
zeal, unanimity, enthusiasm and con-fidenc- e.

These were all essential. If
the Democrats succeed in 1880 they
must have a State ticket that com-man- ds

the confidence of the people
and that can solidify and arouse the
party. A tame, half-hear- ted canvass
will be sure to result in failure. Put
the Democrats on the defensive, or
select men who are distasteful to tens
of thousands of voters and it will be
dreadfully up-hi- ll work from first to
last.

There is a growing spirit of inde-
pendency throughout the South.
Nothing but the bad record of the
Republican party holds the Demo-

crats together. If our opponents
had shown themselves to be just,
conciliatory, and reliable there would
be no such unity existing as does
among the Southern whites. They
are held together because of the co-r-

ruption and dangerous principles and
tendency of the Republican party.
It will not be wise to present a ticket
to the people of North Carolina that
will cause deep murmurings in thou-Sandr- a

uf hearts and excite a spirit of
discontent if not of open resistance.
Men of unsallied records, and., who
are altogether above suspicion,should
be nominated. There are dozens of
men in North Carolina, we are glad
to believe, who are well qualified to
be Governor. They have character,
experience, ability and devotion' to
the. true interests of North Carolina.
They are not with pub-

lic transactions as to make them
specially offensive to any section.
Some one of these should be nomina-

ted if victory is the' watchword and
a united party the inspiration.

It is better to look these things
squarely in the face before the State
Convention meets. ' It is too late to
remedy evils and stifle complaints

.after the nomination is made. Pru

danger and avoid it accordingly. "
j,

. What isjaid generally of the high-

est office will apply to all of the other
State offices. The right men should
be choseu. There are thousands of
good and true North Carolinians who

are heartily sick of supporting all

sorts of men who may be, foisted
upon the party by tho tricks and
combinations of the "machine" ma-

nipulators.

RUSSIA AND ALEXANDER
There is no first' class Power about

which so' little is known as Russia.
Even in England, where diplomatists
are trained and educated for certain
fields, there is an unusual amount of
ignorance prevailing concerning the
only rival it has in territorial expan-

sion as well as in population. It is
only within a few years that informa-
tion of a reliable kind concerning
Russia has been . accessible to the
general reader. The important and
pains-taki- ng work of MacKensie
Wallace, and tho work of Mr. South-erlan- d

Edwards have supplied the
English with far more accurate sta-

tistics, facts and descriptions of the
Russians than it was possible to ob-

tain before. Mr. Wallace spent a
great many years in that country
observing closely the habits and cus-

toms and studying the laws and pe-

culiarities of the people. We do not
propose to draw upon these works,
but to give some statistics concern-
ing the4Rus6ian Empire that will be
instructive.

Let us mention first one fact not
known to many of our readers. The
present Czar, Alexander IL, is almoBt
a pure German. He has but a small
portion of pure Russian blood in his
veins. He is of the fifth generation
from Peter the Great. Peter married
Katherine. Their daughter married
a German Duke. The son of this mar-

riage was Peter III., and he married
a German Princess, Katherine II.
Their son was Paul. He married a
German Princess also. Their son was
the Czar Nicholas, the father of Alex-

ander II., the present ruler. His mo-

ther is a German Princess also, and a
sister of Kaiser William, the present
Emperor of Germany.

Now for some facts concerning the
Russian Empire. It has 8,500,000
square miles. It is nearly three
times larger than the United States.
It is a little smaller than the British
Empire. It has 86,000,000 popula-
tion. It has twice as many people as
any European State. It is one-thir- d

a3 great as the British Empire. Its
population is 33 to the square mile,
whilst the proportion in Europe gen-

erally is 80 to the square mile. Its
national debt is greater than that of
the United States or Austria, and
more than half of that of France or
Great Britain. It pays more interest
than Great Britain. Its imports and
exports amount to $175,000,000,
whilst the United States aggregates
$231,000,000, France $300,000,000,
and Great Britain $614,000,000.
Its inhabitants are divided as fol-

lows: Russians 56,000,000, Poles
4,700,000, Jews 2,600,000, Ger-

mans 1,000,000. About 60,000,000
belong to the Greek Church, Ro-

man Catholic 7,500,000, Mohamme-
dans 7,500,000, Protestants 2,800,000.
The nobility number 886,782; the
clergy 601,929. The population of
towns amounts to 4,000,000.

And now a few words as to the
character of the reigning Czar and
his reforms. Unless a person has
some knowledge of Russian history
in the past he cannot well understand
the value of the reforms that have
been introduced by Alexander II. It
must be borne in mind that Russia
for a thousand years has been a
despotism. The present Czar is
the only ruler in Europe' whose
will is law. He is literally the
head of the Government, judicial,
civil and military. He is the head of
the Church also. All men who hold
office are, appointed by him and re-

flect his will. His father, the Czar
Nicholas, was a despot of a very se-

vere type. " His whole reign was one
of repression and harshness. He
ruled with a rod ot iron. The pre-

sent Czar was about thirty-fi- ve when
he ascended the throne.) He is now
past sixty. He is the second ruler
Russia has had in hundreds of years
who attained that age. Under his
father he felt the cold iron grip con-

stantly upon him. He learned some
useful lessons in the stern school of
experience. When he ascended the
throne heat once changed the tone of
the Government, and his reign has
been mild and genial compared with
that of his father, or indeed of any
of his predecessors or ancestors.

He has introduced very important,
almost radical, reforms in the finan-

cial system and has greatly improved
the credit of Russia. He has at--

I tempted to reconcile Poland. He

W 1 1 MI N QT O N MAR OT,
- STAR OFFICE. April 10, 4.30 P. M:
SPIRITS TURPENTINEThe market

was quoted flrjn.at SO cents per gallon for
regular packages, without reported sales.
,. ROSIN The market was quoted steady,
at $1 12i for Strained and $1 .15 for Good
Strained; with sales as offered. ; :" : "

TAR The market was steady at $140
per bbl of 280 lbs, at which price the re-

ceipts were placed. ; .

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was quoted steady at $1 00 for Hard. 3 CO

for Yellow Dip, and $2 50 for Virgin. We
hear of small sales at the old figures,' $1 25

2 25$2 50 for Hard, Yellow Dip and
Virgin.

COTTON The mai ket was quoted weak
and lower to sell. Futurerfor April opeced
in New York at 12.10 and closed at 12-0-

August opened at 12.54 and closed at 12 45.
Tbe following were the official quotations
here:
Ordinary 10$ cents lb
uooa vramary. v. . . ii s-i- o

Strict GoodOrdmary. . "
Low Middling. ... . 11 "
Middling 12 "
Good Middling 12i "

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

2ikw YORK. April 10. Huoe. Monev
lower at 56 per cent. Sterling exchange

long 34. snort 487. State bonds dull.
tiovernmcnts strong.

Gsmmcrciac.
Cotton steady, with sales of 3.615 bales:

middlings 12 cts; Orleans 12f cts; futures
firm, with sales at tbe following prices:
April 12.17 cents. May 12.24 cents, June
iz.vs cents, July 12.52 cents; August
is. ou ceuis; oepiemoer 12 25 cents.- Flour dull. Wheat quiet. Corn dull,
Pork weak at $10 75. Lard dull at $7 40,
Spirits turpentine 34 cents. Rosin $1 42fFreights quiet.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
LdVK&POOL, April 10. Noon Uotton flat

and irregular; middling uplands 7 3 16d;
uiiuuiing wneaoB va; &iea Dales,
of which 500 were for speculation and ex-
port; receipts 11,700 bales, of which 10,-9- 00

bales were American. Middling up-
lands, 1 m c, April delivery 7 April
and May delivery 7 d; May and June
delivery 7 June and July de-
livery 7 d: Jul and A 11 crust. Hp.
livery 7 August and September de--
nvery x, ( i-i- d; September
and October delivery 6 31-32- 7d.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, June and July
oenvery y a. .Futures closed steadier

Lard 38s. 9d. Pork fl2s
London, April 3, 4 P. M. Spirits tur-

pentine 343.
Sales of cotton to-d- y include'3,250 baits

American.

Is a compound of tbe virtues of sarsaparil-la- ,
stillinia. mandrake, yellow dock, with

the iodide of potash and iron, all powerful
Mood-makin- g, blood-cleansin- g, and ng

elements. It is the purest, safest,
and most effect ual alterative medicine
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and chemistry have never
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases resulting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Hose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples
usrl Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
jJcils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
SU: Rheum, Scald-hea- d, Ring-wor-m,

Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
Disease, JCeisralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
linsaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange-tr.e- nr

aud decay. It stimulates and enlivens
r.se v.tal functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infitses new life and viror throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis--
pase winch arises from impurity of the
blood need despair who will give Ayer's

a fair trial.
It is folly to experiment with the nmner-ov.-- s

low-pric- ed mixtures, of cheap materials,
;tnd without medicinal virtues, offered as
b'.oodrpuritiers, while disease becomes more
firmly seated. Aveks Saksapakilla is a
medicine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-purifi- er known.
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLD EY ALL DKDOOI3T3 EVERYWHERE.

ap S eod ly fr su we

Provisions.
A CHOICE LOT OF N. C. LAKDIAND HAMS.

--JQ Tierces Celebrated' MAGNOLIA HAMS,

JQQ Bbli Heavy MESS POEK,

Bbla Family do

2Q Bbls Family PLATE BEEF,

2 BWs RUMP PORK,

gQ Bezes Prime D. S. SIDES,

2Q Boxes Prime D. S. SHOULDERS,

2Q Boxes Prime SMOKED SIDES,

For sale low by
ap 7 D&Wtf HALL & PEARS ALL.

Molasses and Corn.
fiOO.Hhdd. and Bbla. New Crop

OUUA MOLASSES,
1 0,000 Bushels prune White aad Mixed CORN,

60O Bales Choice HAT, --

1,500 New and Second Hand
SPIRIT BARRELS,

75 Boxes D. 8. SIDES,60 Bbla. FLOUR, various grades;
1 OO Bags RIO COFFEE,

1 0 Tona SPIRIT BARREL HOOP IRON,
30O Keg NAILS.

Soap, Candles, 'Candy, Lye, Potash. Cheese,

Crackers, Glue, Bangs, Tobacco, Snuff, &c , &.

For sole by
mh 88 tf WORTH WORTH.

Atkinson & Manning's
loiuninco uuvois,

: BANK OF NEW HANOVEB BUEUDEiQ. .

wrilmlnittaa, W. C.

Fire, MarteM laife r CoiBaiiies.
Aggregate Capital Represented Over $100,000.000 1

jell-t- X .

THR NBOttV CADET. "

Hln Examination Relative to tbe Al--
-c-

-.!
.;v

. IBj Telegraph to the Horning Btaf.T

West Ponnv April JO. Cadet Whitta-ke- r,

in his examination, after detailing the
circumstances Of the alleged outrage, as
first told by him, was asked what had been
bis personal feelings within a month as to
tbe probability of his' graduating- - He re-

plied: "I always felt I would get through."
He said he never had special cause for dis-
couragement before this occurred.. He was
asked if be had written - any gloomy letters
to friends or others. He said he' wrote a
gloomy letter to bis mother about her at-
tain preventing him from graduating. He
told ber unless he was eure she could find
some way to pay her rent be .would jesign.
He wrote another letter to acertaio party,
saying if he could not raise that money for
his mother he would reaign, when he re-
ceived a letter in reply tendering yie money
as a loan if be would pay it after be gradu-
ated. He accepted the offer, and the
first instalment came soon after, hut this
was weeks before the outrage occurred:
An endeavor was made to; connect him
with the family of a colored bootblack of
tbe Academy, but he testified that his last
visit to that person's family was over a year
ago. , He testified that he had no reasons
to suppose that there was any prejudice in
the minds of his instructors against bim,
and that he has a fair chance of getting
through as far as they are concerned, bnt
felt that bis social isolation bas had an ef-
fect as far as his studies are concerned.

When some of the piices of the belt with
which be bad been tied, were shown the
witness, it was revealed that one piece con-
tained eyelets, which none but the belts of
officers contained, and Whittaker bad never
been ah officer. . His. counsel deemed this
important. He also denied tbe ownership
of the black necktie found in his room.

Tbe Liberal Net Call In England
OnfeandeA ttepori Debate tu Ger-
man Kelenatac on Armr BUI.

By Cable to the Morning Star
London, April 10. The Liberal net

gain now is 97 seats.
The death uf tbe King of Theebuw is un-

founded.
Small pox is raging at Mandalay, and

the heir appaieul bas died from tbe
disease.

Berlin, April 10.. In Reichstag yester-
day debate began on the second reading of
the Army bill. Herr Stauffenberg proposed
to restrict tbe time of operation of tbe bill
to three years, but the motion was rejected
by a vote of 180 to 104. Tbe flrbi and
second paragraph, fixing the peace streogtb
of tbe Army ULtil March 31st, 1888, at
427,270 men, was adopted, yeas 180,
nays 90.

The Minister of War declared the bill
owed its origin not only to the present po-
litical situation, but to reasons of a lasliog
character, and that a permanent military
budget alone could give tbe army stability
and confidence.

Herr Rickert, National Liberal, said tbe
strengthening of the army was of the high-
est importance to tbe nation and must not
be made a party question now. He de-
clared tbat a party existed in Germany
wbich wished to weaken the defensive
power of the fatherland, but it was the de-
sire of the whole nation to uphold with a
mighty hand tbe posscssions.tbe Emperor
of Germany bad acquired and to maintain
peace.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

Gou. Xlatcb ltueountera itae Me- -
cadero Apiebei.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star- -

Santa Fs, N. M., April 10. Informs
tion received at Military headquarters
states that Gen. Hatcb, wub a part of his
command, attacked three hundred Indians,
who were encamped in San Andreas moun
tains. Tbe fight lasted six hours, when
the Indians retreated, leaving their dead
behind. Capu Henry Carroll, of tbe 9ih
Cavalry, and seven soldiers were severely
wounded. A large amount of slock was
captured from the Indians, who are sup
posed to be Me&cadero Apacbes, as they re
treated towards tbe Mescadero Apacbe
Agency. Gen. Hatch wub his command,
is in pursuit.

WALKING MATCH.

Tbe Score of tbe Tramp at Noon.
LBy Telegraph to the Meminr Star.1

New Yobk, April 10. The walking
matcb score at noon was as follows: Hart,
523; Pegram, 517; Dobler, 500; Howard,
503; Allen, 490; Krobne, 484; Williams,
481; Hanwaker, 415.

ELECTRIC SPAKKK

A white frost was seen in Yicksburg,
Mississippi, yesterday morning.

A special to the Galveston (Texas) News,
from Brownsville, says tbe wife of Presi
dent Diaz died yesterday.

William Steadman, a law 6tudent; at
Marshal, Texas, shot himself yesterday be
cause be failed to enter West roiut Acad-
emy some time ago.

Late reports from the accident on the
Bellaire & Southwestern Railroa:!, West
Virginia, say nobody was killed. Postal
clerk Danford was slightly injured.

Capt. Patrick McAllister, of the tow-bo- at

J. Sharp McDonald, was accidentally
shot and killed by Capt. Glazer, of the
Harry Brown, yesterday, at Natchez, Mis-
sissippi.

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five 11 andred barrels now In Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY. v

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White.
Peerless, Snow Flake.

Special Figares for large lots.
CHA8. D. MYERS,

mhStf 33, 86, 37 North Water Street,

G-EORQ- E MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

rpaJS LARGEST STOCK OF CHOICE WINKS,

LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, CIGAR 3, Imported

and Domestic, IN THE STATE.

Coffees, Sugars, Floor, Hams, D. 8. Meat, Shoul-

ders, Beef Tonguae, Cakes, Crackers, Preserves,

Apples, Oranges, Lemons. Cocoa Nats: in fact we
have the Largest Assortment of Goods to select
rrom, and the beauty of all is, THK LOWJiaT
PRICES.

jan SO t.f GEORGE MYER

The Camden Journal
Published Every Thursday, at Camden, 6. &,

S THE OLDEST --ESTABLISHED PAPER IN
Kershaw county, and haa aa extensive circulation

among the Merchants, Farmers and all classes of
business mennauie county.

It offers to the Merchants of Wiimlnsrton a dealr
able Medium for Advertising, the country in which
ltcircalates, being connecteawith that city by steam
er on the Wateree River, and the Wilminctaa. na
lombla and Augusta Railroad.

Liberal terms will be made with those desirta? tn
advertise.

Subscription price, $3 60 per annum .

KAAt ea, FRANTHAM A HAY, -

febSTf Editors and Proprietors

Don Cameron's wife is not for
Grant. When the Senator gives a state
dinner the Sherman 'boom" is assisted at
Mrs. Cameron's end of the table. Boston
Post.

May Fiske oowhided the city
editor of the Logansport (Ind.) Journal last
Saturday, and tbe uogallant scribe drew a
revolver on the fair blonde, but was pre-
vented from using it by bystanders.

The title "Duke of America" is
a burlesque title applied to Grant by a bur-
lesque King. So far it is very appropriate,
for Grant is a burlesque statesman, a bur-
lesque orator, and, abovo all, a burleeque
nobleman.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte, that
cousin of Napoleon III. who married a
seamstress, is said to be now so reduced in
circumstances that be is living in tbe most
humble manner at Versailles on a small
pittance from Prince Jerome.

The musieal world in Rome has
lost Fra Giovanni, tbe famous tenor, whose
chest notes possessed a higher range than
those of any other singer, liviog or dead,
and whose voice attracted crowds of lis-

teners in concert hall or church. He was
born in 1842 near Lucca, an 1 entered the
Franciscan Order of Minor Observants
when only seventeen years old.

One of the rnoat gratifying taots
we have to note in connection with the
English elections and the success of the
Liberals, is the return to Parliament of Sir
William E. Smitb, the Sir Joseph Porter,
K. C. B., of "Pinafore" fame, who was
sent
"By a pocketborougb into Parliament,
And always voted at his party's call
For he never thought of thinking for him

self at all."
Richmond Slate

XWINK.L.E1VG.

"I do love a fool !" said Oph- i-
cleide, with a scornful glance at his neigh
bor, "xou conceited egotist," replied Fog
horn, with scathing calmness, and tbe fight
was over before the police could get there.
Eumngton Mawkeye.

The 1804 dollar, in fine coudi
tion, is said to be valued at $1,000 by col-
lectors. There are 12 of this date known
2 in the United States Mint, 2 in Richmond,
3 in .Boston, 1 in oalem, Massachusetts,
in Philadelphia, 1 in Cincinnati, and 1 in
Liverpool, .England.

She wore tbe prettiest, frizziest bair,
Of yellowest golden sheen ;

Her style, it was so debonair?,
And haughty was her mien ;

Her actions, grace in every movd.
Her walk 1 oh Heaven's gait !

In fact, a creature made for love,
Bat, alas ! her shoe was 8.

The Reading Railroad Company
has had built at the Baldwin Locomotive
Works a passenger engine which it is de
signed shall make tbe distance from Phila-
delphia lo New York, ninety miles, in
ninety minutes, thus saving about half aa
hour. I he drivug wheels are 6 feet in
diameter, and the engine weighs about
84,000 pounds, from 10,000 to 15,000 pounds
more-tha- tbe ordinary passenger engine,
It is expected to make the entire distance
to New York..without stopping to take
water.

m m m

SOUTHERN ITEM'S.

Blind Tom is making a success
ful tour of Arkansas.

Mr. Wm. R. Cowardin, a son of
James A. Cowardin, senior editor of the
Kicnmond Jispaicn, bas been ordained a
Catholic priest by Archbishop Gibbons of
Baltimore.

A member of the great pub-
lishing firm of D. Appleton & Co., New
York, has been io Atlanta with a view to
considering the advantages of erecting a
branch house in that city, and talks very
favorably of the prospects of their doing so,

John C. Calhoun, when speak
ing, would stand straight up as if be had a
ramrod driven through him, and fixing his
eyes on tbe presiding officer would raise
his right hand up and down, and spoke
with extraordinary fluency and yet iron
logic. If one would admit his beginning
and definitions be was gone.

KELIGIOUS NEWS.

More than 5,000 conversions
were reported in the North Mississippi Con-
ference the past year.

The First Baptist Church in the
Territory of New Mexico was organized at
Las Vegas, January 3 1st.

Prayer is he pulse the re
newed soul; the constancy of its beat is
the test and measure of tbe spiritual life.

Bishop Pierce's general health
is good, but his voice is yet bad. The
Church will be glad to note bis improve
ment.

Tbe chapel to be erected at the
Theological Seminary, near Alexandria,
Ya.. wilt be one of the handsomest churches
in tbat section of the country. Tbe esti
mated cost of tbe erection will be $10,000.

The communicant roll of the
Reformed Episcopal -- Church shows an in-

crease of over 3,000 members? during tbe
last twelve months. There are now eight
bishops and upwards of one hundred cler-
gymen, besides many candidates for the
ministry.

A Wisconsin clergyman preach-
ed on tbe sin of transacting money matters
on Sunday, and when, the deacon passed
the contribution plate not a person would
put a cent in it. And somehow the preacher
didn't feel flattered at the effect his sermon
had. Boston Port.

Canon Farrar, the distinguished
author and clergyman, is a man under forty-fiv- e

years of age, of florid complexion and
sanguine temperament. He is compactly
built, and under the medium height. He
has a good voice, but reads like an. un-

trained school-bo- y. As a pieacher tbe Ca-

non is somewhat verbose, but full of fasci-
nating imagery.

The famous "Vatican Council,"
which closed its sessions in 1870 in the
midst of the tread of great armies moving
to battle, will probably never meet again.
The Pope has given orders that the apart-
ments in which it assembled shall be re-

stored to their former uses, indicating that
its reassembliDg is not thought of in tbe
councils of the ChurchT "The tremendous
error which it erected into an article of be-

lief will not soon be forgotten.

gtees, machinery, tools, implements, fuel, andffi?!
of All binds onri nil tho rm. .

rights and privileges of The Carolina Central hln8'
wj wmiwji woui mo Bvares or tne cnnit.1

held and owned by the said Carolina Central h?way Company, and all the right, title and interestwhich the faid Company has and owns in and to th.,
stock and property of the Wilmington KailwBridge Company, es one of the corporators thereof-an-

also all other the property and estate, real ami
personal, of every kind and description, of the lflCarolina Central Railway Company.

Txbxs of Sajub . Furcbaser must pay in cah nthe day of sale one hundred thousand dollars i,rtthe resldae of the purchase money in three t aaiinstalments at one, two and three months from i heday of sale, with interest from that day at the rateof six per centum per annum; the purchaser cm.anticipate any or all of the said deferred payment
and make payment in full of the pnrchase monevat any time before maturity; payment of that por-tio- n

of the purchase money not hereby required tobe paid In cash may be made in whole or in parteither in cash or in the bot.de, or past due coupons
thereof, secured by the first mortsage from said troliia CeLtral Hallway Company to said AndrewVStontand Timothy H. Porter, Trustees, cf daMay 11th. 1873, to the extent of the pro rata ci'--

centage of the par value of the said bonds and coopone, which the holders thereof will be entitled toreceive upon the distribution f the proceeds of tbesaid sale under the order and decree of said Court.
Possession will be delivered to the purchaser fosoon as the said sale shall have been confirmed hvthe Court, and one half of the purchase money paid
to the Commissioners, and the purchaser shall have
assumed all the outstanding contracts and liabilities
of the Kectivera. heretofore- - appointed in the ea'dcause, and indemnified them against the same

NATHAN A. BTEDMAN, Jr.,
JUNIUS DAVIS,

ap 9 3taw6w fr su we Commisaionera.

MM Sale of Real Estate.

DT VIRTUE OB" A DKCKHBrOF TUB KTTPH- -
J-- rior Coart of New Hanover County, made in
tbe suit of V. G. Empie, Adm'x, vs 8. M. hmpie,
et al the undersigned Commissioner, appointed by
said Court.wiil expose.for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at Public Auction, the following deeci ibtd
TRACTS OF LAND; situate in the City of Wi-
lmington :

I. An undivided one fifth (1--5) interest in the fo-
llowing Tract, beginning in the Western hue ot
Front street at a point 132 feet South of the South-
western intersection of Front and Orange streets,
running thence Southwardly 66 feet, thence Weet-wardl- y

parallel with Orange street to the Cape Fear
River, thence Northwardly into the bank of said
River and parallel with Front street 66 feet, thence
Eastwardly to Front street parallel with Orange
street to the beginning, being Lot No. 3, block lita.

II. Another undivided one fifth (16) interest in
the following Tract, beginning at the Northeast in-

tersection of Castle and Sixth Btreet,mnning thence
Eastwardly 66 feet with Northern line of Castle
street, thence North parallel with Sixth street 395
feet to tbe Southern line of Church street, thence
West with Southern line of Church street 66 teet to
the Eastern line of Sixth street, thence South with
the Eastern line of Sixth street 396 feet to the b-
eginningbeing parts of Lots 1, 3. 3, 4, 5 and ti.
Block 92.

III. All that certain Tract, beginning at a point in
the Eastern line of second street 133 feet North of
the Northeast Intersection of Castle with Second
street, running thence Northwardly with said line
of Second street 66 feet, thence East 165 feet,thence
Southwardly 66 feet, thence West wardly 165 feet to
the r eginning being part of Lot 4, Block 68.

IV. All that certain Tract, beginning at a pine
near the old race track, running thence 62 deg. fcasi
15 poles to a pine, thence N. 11 deg. V est C2 poled
to an oak, thence to the flr;t station, containing one
(1) acre more or less.

Alo, that certain Tract, lying in Bladen County,
on the Southeast side of the Northwest branch o'
Cape Fear River, beginning at a cedar tree on thu
River bank, and running with the meanderings of
the River to the North of' Peter's Creek, thence

Creek 14 chains to a blackberry tree, thence N.
65 deg. B. EOtt chains to he back line at a stake,
thence S. 45 deg. East 25 chains to the County line.,
thence South 55 deg. West 36)tf chains to the Dera-
iling, containing 112 acres more or less.

The sale of the Land lying in the City of n

will take place on Wednesday, SlBt day of
April. 1880, at 12 o'clock M.. at the Court Houee
door in said City.

The sale of the Tract lying in Bladen Ccunty will
take place at Klizabethtewn, at 12 o'clock At., on
Friday, April 23d, 1880, at the Court Bouse door.

mh213ld S. M. EMPIK, Commissioner.

CoMissioner's Sale of Real EstatR un-

der Decree of Foreclosure.
VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A

Judgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the De-
cember 1 erm,1879, of the Superior Court or New Ha-
nover Co., State of North Carolina, in a certain civil
action pending in said Court, between William Q,
Fowler and Zulah Fowler his wife. Plaintiffs, and
Edward Cantwell, Charles D. Myers and John L .

Boatwright, Defendants, the undersigned, John J.
Fowler, Commissioner appointed by said judgment
and decree, will sell by public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the Court House door, in the
City of Wilmington, in the County and State afore-
said, on'MONDAY. the Third Day of May, A. 1)
1880. at 12 o'clock M., a certain LOT OR haHCEL
OF LAND, situate and being in the said City of
Wilmington, and bounded aa follows : Beginning in
tlie Northern line of Red Cross Street one hundred
and fifteen (115) feet Westwardly from its intersec-
tion With the western line of Fourth Street, and
running thence Westwardly with said line of ted
Cross Street fifty (50) feet, thence Northwardly par-
allel with Fourth Street one hundred and ninety-eig- ht

(198) feet, thence Eastwardly parallel witti
Reo Cross Street fifty (50) feet, and thence South-
wardly parallel with Fourth Street one hundred and
ninety-eig- ht (198) feet to the beginning, and being a
part of Lots number Three (8), Four (4) and Five
in Block number 234, according to James & Brown's
plan of said City, and being the same Let or Parcel
of Land which the defendant, Edward Cantwell and
Ellen Jj. his wife, conveyed' to the plaintiff. Zill&h
Fowler, by a certain deed of mortgage, which bear
date the First day of June, A. D. 1875, and is regi
tered in the (office f the Register of Deeds of said
County of New Hanover, in Book "K.K.K.." at
pages 720, 721 and 722, to which refe ence is iveu
for greater certainty.

This S7th day of March, 1880.
JOHN J. FOWLEB,

mh 27 tds Commissioner.

Hew Stoct, Fresli Goofis.

QONSTANTLY RECEIVING FRESH DKDQS

Call an 1 examine prices.
BURBANK'S Pharmacy,

Corner Front and Princess ate.
tST" The utmost "Care" used in preparing Pre-

scriptions.
jan 11 2iw tf su we .

Administratrix' Notice.
DULY QUALIFIED ASHAVINGon the estate of Herman Samson, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to those indebted to

the estate to call and settle immediately. Thooe
holding claims against the estate are hereby notified
to present the same for payment, on or before the
13th day' of March, 1881, ortherwise this notice will

be plead In bar of a recovery.
(Signed) MARiANNA NEWMAN.
mhl4oaw6t au Administratrix.

Westminster Hotel,
16th Street, East of Union Square, N.Y.

PERFECTION IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

THREE COLLARS PER DAY.
feb 13 eod3m we fr su

George Myers,
jGENT FOR

ROEDERER'A CO.'d

DRY BOUZY CHAMPAGNE

Sold at Importer's Prices.
ansotr Nos it. it. io wopiq

Green & Flanner,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 11

PU3E DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

GARDEN fcBSD, Ae.
apgtf Market Street

NEWSPAPERS, 18UITABLEOLD for Wrapping and other purposes

Can be hod at the STAR oBc OUAKrTf


